
EncorePro™ Headset 

Blending luxurious comfort with superior audio clarity and sleek, polished looks, the Plantronics® 
EncorePro™ headset delivers unprecedented style and performance to contact center professionals.

Exceptional comfort and clarity 
meets sleek design

Reinforced, lightweight headband 
for strength and durability

Superior audio 
clarity

Sliding boom ensures precise 
microphone positioning
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EncorePro™

ENCOREPRO KEY FEATURES

• Unprecedented style and performance. Blends 
luxurious comfort with superior audio clarity and
sleek looks

• Ultra-lightweight design. Premium lightweight nylon 
composite materials and plush leatherette ear cushions 
provide hours of comfortable wear

• Ultra-noise-canceling microphone. An extendable 
low-sitting microphone boom accurately positions a 
superior noise-canceling microphone. Customers will 
never miss a word

• High-frequency wideband support. Wideband support 
ensures crystal clear customer conversations, so you 
will hear and convey every nuance

• Advanced ergonomic design. Provides superior 
balance, fi t, and comfort

 Choose your preferred fi t:

 — Single earpiece (monaural) can be worn on either
ear — lets you hear the conversation, and what’s going 
on around you

 — Dual earpiece (binaural) — cuts out distracting 
background noises

• Quick Disconnect™ feature. Walk away from your 
phone while still wearing your headset. Adjustable 
clothing clip and 10 foot coil cord allow for freedom
of movement

• Supports AudioIQ® and Clearline™ audio technologies. 
Ensures precise listening level, sophisticated hearing 
protection and superior audio performance when used 
with Plantronics Audio Processors

 Or you can use a Plantronics USB audio processor for 
VoIP and Unifi ed Communications applications, or a 
direct connect cable with suitable desk phones.

• Warranty: Two years for unsurpassed durability.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE CENTER

Backed by Plantronics industry-leading
global service and support.

800-544-4660 (US and Canada)
831-458-7700 (outside US)
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Operating Frequency: Wideband

Headset Microphone: Noise-canceling

Headset Weight: HW201N Monaural: 53 g
HW301N Binaural: 78 g

Compatibility: Plantronics Audio Processor

Wearing Styles: Over-the-Head, Binaural and Monaural Options

Limited Warranty: 2 years

For more information about the EncorePro or other Plantronics products, please visit 
our website at plantronics.com

Slim, stylish
design

Lightweight
reinforced,
nylon composite
materials

HW291N 
EncorePro 
Monaural

HW301N 
EncorePro 
Binaural

Extendable boom
for precise positioning

Adjustable T-pad
headband

Plush leatherette 
earpads

Wideband audio

Ultra-noise-canceling 
microphone

VISTA® M22 AUDIO PROCESSOR

The Vista M22 audio processor delivers precise levels of listening 
comfort, sophisticated hearing protection, and superior audio 
performance. The Vista M22 includes Clearline™ audio to improve 
call quality in any environment, especially wideband VoIP.

DA45™ USB AUDIO PROCESSOR

Compatible with all Plantronics H-series headsets, this headset-
to-USB adapter/audio processor brings superior call clarity to PC-
based communications. The DA45 USB provides advanced audio 
technologies, plug-and-play connectivity, and Quick Disconnect.

EncorePro headsets require a Plantronics audio processor, USB audio 
processor, or direct connect cable to connect to phone, PC or computer.

DA45™ USB AUDIO PROCESSORDA45™ USB AUDIO PROCESSOR

Compatible with all Plantronics H-series headsets, this headset-
to-USB adapter/audio processor brings superior call clarity to PC-
based communications. The DA45 USB provides advanced audio 
technologies, plug-and-play connectivity, and Quick Disconnect.

The EncorePro is built with premium lightweight nylon composite materials providing an ultra-lightweight 
design and taking comfort to a new level. Plush leatherette ear pads provide all-day comfort, and the reinforced, 
lightweight headband provides strength and durability.  The extendable microphone ensures precise positioning 
so customers hear every word. And with high-frequency wideband response, the EncorePro ensures crystal-clear, 
effi cient customer communications.


